
aoi.niN s CORKER.

Orent Pinh fin- - Tall anil Winter lliislnoss
Hi tlic MnmiiHilh Clothing Home.

We appreciate the want of ami grasp tlie
conditions' of lower prices. Wo establish a
now basis of lower price. Wo took out tho
I'vont and enlarged tlio capacity of our storo
fifty per cent, anil tlion louded It with tho
largest sfcick of Overcoats by tlio carload anil
added the largest stock of Rill and Winter
(lothlng for Mon, Youths and Hoys and nil
th 1itost Stylos and Noveltlos in Clothing
for tho Children.

No liack nuinhora! No misjudgmcnts !

by gone mistakes! No liankrupt trash I

But new stylish overcoats and clothing made
to be sold tills season. Every man who buys in
an overcoat or suit at our prices is bound to
see that his friend knows what is going on.

The way wo'ro soiling, it will take half the a
money to buy what you're used to in clothes.
No doubt nbout it multitudes turn to us to
save money. $3 or 0.75 suit, good as
before $10 or $13. if 10 suit now, good as you
used to get for SIS. $12 suit now, good as you
used to get for $17.

Wo'ro told wo'ro getting too little, but wo
aro not paying attention to tho profits. Wo in

are looking for tho trade. Overcoats almost
given away. Noto our prices. Wo are not of
tontcnt to frell at once. We want your
friendship. If you call attention to any de-

fect in our clothing wo will esteem it as a
;rcat favor. Your money will bo refunded if
the goods aro not as wo represent them. e
are promoters of low prices.

Our entire storo represents superior tnsto
which million competition impossible.

Don't forget thoplaoe. Mammoth Clothing
House, largest in Shenandoah, Nos. 0 and 11
South Main Street.

l. GOLDIN, Prop.

EVENING HERALD
'ITUSDAY. OCTOBER 22, 1S03.

A DEFENSE OF GARFIELD.

n No Vy lrni.iliilo for Ills Pres
idential Nomination.

Cl.r.VKI.AND, Oct. 22. Colonel William
Perry Fogg, of New York, now in this
city on business, was a wiirm personal
friend of General Gnr(i'ld, and was with
him in tlio convention which nominated
him for tho presidency, "fjnrlleUI was
nominated in a sudden whirlwind of po-

litical fooling," ho said. "After tlio nom-
ination I, with Governor Foster nnd N. 15.

Hherw In, of Cleveland, accompanied him
to his room at tho Grand Pacific hotel. He
was llko ono dazed, not soeming to fully
comprehend what had befallen him. Pres-
ently Colonel Moulton, tho brother-in-la-

of Senator Sliorninn, came into tlio room
nnd congratulated Garfield. 'Moulton,'
Garfield oxclalmed earnestly, 'I wantyou
to bear mo witness that this is not tlio re-

sult of any word or act of initio.' Colonel
Moulton respouded oven innre emphat-
ically: 'Any man who says that you hud
tiny part in brlntlnjr this about Is a llur,
mid 1 will tell li i iii so." "

Cewr.il Pennylvnlu .Minor nt Work.
Pnn.MJ'Siu'r.u, P.i., Oct. 22. So fur ns

can bo learned thero was not a mine idle
In either tlio Clearfield or Bench Crook
regions yesterday except those at Gleu
Kleliey and three or four in thin vicinity,
at which tho men suspended work In order
to attend the mn'is mealing at this place.
The men voted against suspension at this
time, but resolved to mnko another clTort
for an advance at. an early date. In tho
Hout. lain district, tlio men are at work.
It is reported hero that the suspension iu
the Dubois and i'luiXHiitnwnoy districts
was only panlal, vhll- - at Horatio and
Auilti all the miner.) were at work. At
Duboi Ions tlmu a third of th. miners quit
work.

lk..n-tti- ?.Sttiei4 oa trlkp.
IjKA.vnxwor.TH, Kan., Oct. 93. Tho 800

miners employed nt the North Leaven- -
wnpl'l t'ml wh'iff imijf- wni-I- r vafriwtMT n.nT
,.iu,.ri fi. u. ...... t.. ( !.

pur))'we of lnducJna tlio miners to quit,
Tli,' North L avon worth men are receiv
ing only oWlitj wuts for mino run coal,
ti:id th- - Homo company sevonty cents.

is to fiuvp the Home River-
side company to p;ly eighty contw.

Ton Children lVrlxli In it Itiirulng llmnp.
BcitMN. Oct.22. A tllsputeli from Dirs- -

chau, Polish Prussia, says that ten chil-
dren were bunvd to death in it house in
Pr.-s-- h r't.irgard, in which they vrero con-fine-

Do you scratch and and wonder
what' the matter? Doan's Ointment will
uibtautly relievo and poruiancntly cure any
itchy disease of the Uin, no matter of how
longstanding.

Coming Kvents,
Oct. 22. Grand supper, under auspice of

Calvary Baptist church, in Bobbins' hall.
Oct. 23. Beer driver ball in Bobbins'

opera house.
Oct. 21. Grand supper by the Trinity Re-

formed church, in Robhins' opera house.
Oct. 25. Seconil annual Telegraphers' As-

sembly and contest, in Robblus' auditorium.
Oct. III. Tenth annual ball of National

social Club, in Bobbins' opera house.
Nov. 1. Grand conceit by Royal Welsh

ladies Choir, in Ferguson's theatre, under
auspices M. E. Church.

Nov. 28. Annual turkey supper, under
auspicenof j11 Saintb' P. E. Church, in Bob-

bins' opera houe.
Buy Keystone Ilour. Be sure that the

name Llsio & Baku, Ashland, Pa., is
printed on evory sack. tf

Keller In Six Hours.
Distressing kidney and bladder dikoaseg

relieved in six hours by the "Now Groat
South American Kidney Cure." This new
remedy is a great surprise on account of its
exceeding promptness in relieving palu in
the bladder, kidnoys, back and every part
of the urinary passages iu mule or female.
It roliovoR retention of water and pain in
passing it almost immediately. If you want
fiulck rollef and euro this is your remedy.
Sold by Isaac Shapira, druggist, 107 South
Mali1 street.

Have you a motlior,
Or pcrclpineo a kind brother ;

Or who can toll, possibly a sister,
Who no doubt all have feet.
We like to see them at the

Factouv Shoe Stoiik.
1UU"'.

BUY YOUR- -

Groceries
FLOUR. FEED. HAY ANff STRAW,

Also Tabic and Floor 011 Cloths From

E. E3. FOLEY,
( or Outre nnd West Sts,

r.

PITHY TOINTS.

llnppcnliiK Throughout Mix Itcgliin I'limu- -

leletl fur Hasty Perusal,
l.ewls F. I'eters, aged 85 years, died at his

home in Jlahanoy City of dropsy. lug
George W. .lolinwm was appointed judge of j

election at Gilberton, in tlio Fast ward
John .Tones, one of tho I'ottsville letter

carriers, has been dismissed from the force. tho
The dangor of a water famino in IV.twIHc

lias never been so near at hand as at present.
tlio School Board meets to con-

sider matters pertaining to tho public schools.
Miss llolen Bowman, of Tamaqim, has tho

been appointed court commissioner at I'otts-
ville.

James Pott, aged 10 years, died at his homo
Itappahannock on Sunday. Ho leaves a

widow to survive him.
Mrs. Patrick Bradley, of Jacksons.fell down his
mino broach and sustained severe injuries.

Slio is confined to her bed.
Tho second annual telegraphers' assembly

and contest will bo held at Bobbins' opera
house noxt Friday evening.

A now set of encyclopaedia has been placed
tho High school library.

A team of horsos belonging to D.uiiclTroy,
Zions Grove, ran away on Main street

yesterday afternoon, but they were caught
beforo any damago was done.

Tlio greatest of all shoe stores. The
Factory Stoiu:, Beddall Building

Tho licenso of Emma J. Beyers, in tho
Second ward, has been transferred to Joseph
Grosskcttler ; Bridget Monaghan, in tho Fifth
ward, to William Lcssavage.

It is said tlio woman who sells magnifying
glasses on the streets of town maintains one
of tho handsomest and most comfortably
furnished dwellings in Heading.

The greatest of all shoo stores. Tltr.
Factoiiv Stoiu:, Beddall Building.

Thomas O'Brien, aged 22 years, and brake-ma- n

on the 1. & 1. road, fell between coal
cars on Sunday afternoon, and as a result lost
one of his legs. Ho will rccovor.

All the local Justices complain of businos
being dull. In former years, especially when
tlio mines woro working full time, their
harvest was gleaned during tlio week follow-
ing pay day.

Maloy, tlio jeweler, for silverware, watches
and jowelry, 10 North Main street.

Tlio chart for tho sale of reserved seats for

the concert by the lloy.il Welsh Ladies Choir,
on November lst.is tlio worst punched of any
chart that has been placed tho concert
was given for the benefit of tho liaven 15iin

BuUercrs.
Have your steam heating apparatus put in

by P. W. Bell, the plumber.
A New York says : "The sheriff
y received an attachment fu- - $25,000

against tlio Schuylkill Eloctric Railway Co.,
iu favor of Anthony F. Holohan on an
assigned claim for work labar and services.
It was obtained on tho gr.,und that it is a
foreign corporation."

Tree Tills.
Send your address t" H. K. Bucklcn & Co.,

Chicago, and get a free sample box of Dr.
King's New Life Pill-,- . A trial will convince
you of their merits. These pill? are easy in
action and arc particularly cfl'ectivo iu tho
euro of Constipation and bick Headache. For
Malaria and Live r troubles they have been
proved invaluable. They aro guaranteed to
tio purely vegetable. They do not weaken
by their action, but by giving touo to stomach
and bowels groatly invigorate tlio system.
Regular size 25c per box. Sold by A. Waslcy,
druggist.

CHANGE OF PROGRAM.

The One-Prl.- Clothhir House Has llut
Ono Motto Ijom Price.

The onc-pric- o clothing hoii-- lias adopted
the motto that its namo implies, and from
now on Mr. Eefowich will sell all goods at
one price, nnd every garment in his establish-
ment Is marked in plain figures. jV child can
buy as cheap from him an an elderly person.
We have the largest storeroom ln.Schuylkill
county, and the largest stock. .Wo buy all
our goods for cash and therefore save a big

discount and sell at a profit of five per cent.
I am the oldest and most experienced

clothier in the valley, and can sell at retail
to my customers at less than what my com-

petitors can at wholesale. All goods iu my
establishment are guaranteed to be as repre-
sented or money refunded.

Look for the big banner on top of tho
building with

Onk-Pmc- k Cr.oTHi.vn Hall,
Lr.vi Rhfowicii, Prop.

When Baby was sick, wo gave her Castorla.

Wiien she ir&s a Child, sho cried for Castorla.

When she became Miss, she clung to'Caitoria,
(Vhn she bad Children, she gate, them, Castorli

Pushing H Iliirgaiu,
Mondays following paydays aro tlio days on

which fakirs, itinerant musicians, etc.,
genemlly reap a hanest iu tills town, but
ycitenlay was an exception to the rule. A

fakir planted his stand and stock iu trade at
tho northeast corner of Main and Centre
streets in tho afternoon and was soon sur
rounded by cloven men, u wuuin and seven
teen boys. For half an hour ho made evory
inducement that his fertilo brain could con
ceive, hut count not auect a sale. As a
Hungarian in mining clothes approached the
fakir cried out, "I'm bound to make a salo if
I must buy a purchaser. Hero!" said he, as ho
extended a card containing three collar
buttons and a pair of cull' buttons, "tako
theso fora quarter and say nomoreabout It."
The Hun shook his head lint said nothing.
Tlio fakir reduced his oiler until tho price
was lowered to Ave cents. The Hun pro-

duced two trolley railway faro tickets and
oil'ored them to the fakir, who exclaimed,
"I'll go you" and after turning over tho
buttons gave the tickets to two other men
who stood nearby In working clothes. "It
Isn't much of a sale, )mt three of my fellow- -

men get something out of It," said tho man
of notions as ho picked up another card.

It lilts (h Npbt That's Itight.
WliatV Pan-Tin- a for coughs and colds. At

(li 'tiller llros., drug store.

When you want good roofing, plumbing,
n tttitig,, or general tinsmithing dono call

i"'. Oallaghor 18 West Centre street,
ll lr In iitlW.

" I'lio Unto1 may come when I edh do theo
go.sl." I advlke thee to buy thine shoos at
the Factory Hhoe Stow:,

Deddall Building.

POLITICAL POINTS.

I'lirngmphs Picked up hv Political l'rng- -

uostlmilors,
The Democratic candidate aro emit look- -

oiit for No. 1.

In personal Iwauty the present lOrfhoeratlo
candidates take tlio rake.

Give us Dunn and we don't cure who geli
fost, is now the cry.

Get out tho voto.
Tlio judgeship boom appears to have gone

into ''inuocoous desuetude,"
Whenever To'm Reed's name is mentioned

Denifierats have a chill.
Tho Roilly-Elll- s crowd is sawing wood,

while the farmers are cutting ice.
Harmony is a doubtful quantity among the

Democrat.
Breckonsisn winner, and ho will win on

own merits,
There is Httlo Domocr.Ulc enthusiasm in

Shenandoah.
Tlio sauio causes that brought about Repub-

lican victory in 1803 and 'ill exist
Shenandoah appears to bo tho battlo ground

for both parties in tlio present campaign, and
tho voto here will surprise milto a number of
wisc-acro-

Tlioro aro a number of Democratic states-
men in tholargost town in tho county who
are taking things easy politically. Their
innings will como on tho nth of next mouth.

Thero is n Kilkcnnoy fight among tho
Democrats in Girardvillo.

Even tho "broadsides" of tho organs can't
croato enthusiasm horo. Something is surely
wrong in tlio Democratic camp.

There I This Is Just tho Tiling.
Red Flag Oil for sprains and bruises. At

Gruhlor Bros., drugstore.

Mahonoy City lliislness College.
This oxcellent college, at 203 East Ccntro

street, gives Commercial, Shorthand ,..id

Typewriting courses equal to any in tlio stato
at tho very lowest rates. Individual in-

struction. Day and evening classes. Students
co'nstautly entering. Catalogue freo.
10-- 1 G. W. Williams, Principal.

PERSONAL.

S. A. Beddall visited friends at tho county
seat

Harry Kalbach, of Bornville, Was a visitor
to town yesterday.

Herbert C. Hooks, ono of our popular
public school teachers, is on tlio sick list.

Miss Mazie Staullbr is visiting friends In
Reading and Middloporl.

William Patterson, of West Oak street,
visited friends nt Pottsvillo yesterday.

Misses Mary Davis and Phoobo Gowcr, qf

Olrardville, spent last evening in town.
Missos Virgie Fowler and Clara Granger, of

Mabanoy City, were visitors to town last
evening.

Misos Amy Finn and Mary Eppright re-

turned homo to Philadelphia y after
visiting friends in town.

M. Mones, a former salesman with E. F.
Kupuwitz, has opened tho Shenandoah Shirt
factory, on West Coal street.

George llolvey returned from a visit from

Jit. Carmol yesterday afternoon witli a now

horao he purchased at that place.
Lawrence Little, a prominent Shenandoah

merchant, spent yesterday iu town us tlio
guest of his brother, P. F. Little, the North
Centre street wholes lie liquor dealer. I'otts-

ville Chronicle.

llest Wearing Shne.
Wearing qualities aro just as important as

prices. If you go too low you will bo uisap.
pointed in tlio wear. A poor articlo is too

dear at any price. Our facilities for supply
ing you, makes it possible to quoto you tho
very lowest prices. It is for you to prove this.

Tin: Facto it v Siuik Stoiu:,
Beddall Building.

If your children aro subject to croup watch
for the first symptom of the diseao hoarse-

ness. If Chamberlain's Cough Remedy is

given as soon as the child '.ecomos hoarse it
will prevent tho attack. Even after tho
croupy cough has appeared the attack can

always bo prevented by giving this remedy.
It is also invaluable for colds and whooping
cough. For salo by Gruhlor Bros., Druggists.

l'requeiilly tho Case.
A citizen, in speaking of the arrest of a

drunken man the othor day, says tho officer

should have taken into custody somo of tho
young men who stood at the street corncrand
tormented tho man until ho became a nuis-

ance This is frequently the case. Many
men would not fall into tho clutches of tho
law If people who loiter about the streets
would leave them alone and allow them to
pass unnoticed. The loitorors arc often the
real offenders.

Jt's Queer How Quirk
Pan-Tin- a cures coughs and colds, 23c. At

O rubier Bros., drug store.

The Glrard Kstato ?Itues.
Th6 Girard Kstato has just published tho

report of tho operations of its anthracite col-

lieries for tho eight months of this year to
August 31, compared with the output for the
saiuo poriod of 1891. It shows that in eight
months of 1805 tho total shipments wore
1)01,010 tons, an increase of 7,5tn tons. The
aggrcgato shipments to market for the wholo
year 1601 woro 1,308,203 tons, and thoro woro

consumed in the mines m operating the en-

gines 103,391 tons, making tho total output
from thq mine of the estato 1,601,6110 tons.
Tho Girard Estate now has in operation 13

colliorios, all of which aro leased on a royalty
to tho following corporations or individuals :

Heading Coal and Iron Company 5, I.oliigh
Valloy Coal Company 3, Win. Penu Coal Com-

pany 1, Thomas Coal Company 1, and 1 to
Benjamin D. Brovrn. Tlio engineer in chargo
of tho Girard Estato mines and water works,
which aro also quite extensive, supplying a
number of boroughs and railways as woll as
tho collieries, is Holier S. Thompson.

The groat flood of business that comes to us
is the best proof of being the greatest money
saving 6tore iu this community.

Tnu Factory Shoe Store,
Beddall Building.

All l'reo.
Thoso who have used Dr, King's Now Dis-

covery know its value, and thoso who havo
not, havo now the opportunity to try it free.
Call on the advertised druggist and get a
trial bottle, freo. Send your name and
add row to II. E. Ilucklun & Co., Chicago, and
get a sample box of Dr. King's Now Life
l'ills Freo, as well as a copy of Guido to
Health and Household Instructor, free. All
of which is guaranteed to do you good and
cost you nothing. A. Waslcy's Drug Store.

Inornliir Dcnmiul for Sllvir.
NEW Yohk, Oct. 82. The best authori-

ties on silver look for n steadily improv-
ing' demand for the nvtal for soma timo
to como. The willingness of Japan to no- -

cept the indemnity from China hi silver
contributed largely to tho improvement
In Its price, which lias been noted during
tho last few months, and tho ticuumuln- -

tltm of tho metal In London will go on In
order to complete the installments of tho
Indemnity at the vnrlous dates of payment.
Both China and Japan aro showing

inquiry for silver, and tlio sllvor
smelters nro said to bo sold ahead for two
months.

Used the Slnlls to Drfrnuil.
Lancasteii, Pn.,Oct. 23- Deputy United

States Marshal Placo yesterday nrrested
William Do Hnmldlan, alias Pliremo, nged
19 years, of Columbia, charged with tho
fraudulent uso of tho United States mails.
W. W. Thomas, n wholesale grocer of Cin-
cinnati, was tho complainant. Do Hiiml-dlnn- 's

schemo was to order groceries lutao
namo of n fictitious person, and when tho
goods arrived ho, under his own namo, no-
tified Thomas that tho consignee had left
town nnd offered to sell tho goods on com-
mission. Ho failed to turn In tho proceeds
of theso sales.

Trencher Johnson's Trial Postponed.
Plainfield, N. J.. Oct. 22. In court nt

gomervlllo Jncob Johnson, tho colored
preacher charged with tho murder of An-
nie Beckman, also colored, was arraigned
for trial, but on rcquost of his counsel,
who stated that nn Important witness for
tho defenso was in Chicago, Judgo McGco
granted an adjournment to Jnn. 0. An'nio
Bcokman was found strangled nbout n
mllo from Soniorvlllo near tho railroad
track about two months ago. Johnson
was tho last ono seen with her, and he was
arrested and Indicted.

Fiiur Killed at n Crnsitiigr.
Struiienville, O., Oct. 22. A train on

tlio i'auliantlle railroad ran Into n wagon
at Miller's Station, domolishingthe vohlclo
and killing tho four occupants: Edward
Cognu, a drlvor, 18 years of ago; Samuel
Cogan, Jr., a plasterer, ago 20 yours; Sam-
uel Cogan, Sr., a plasterer, ago 155 years;
John Campbell, a hod carrier, ago 20
years. Their bodies wero terribly man-
gled. Tho victims wero rosldonts of
Youngstown, near Latrobe, Pti.

Fainted When Sentenced.
Easton, Pa., Oct. 22. Edwin Schug, U

well known hotel keeper nnd horseman,
and John Hank were each sentenced yes-
terday by Judgo Scott to pay a line of $300
nnd undergo six months' imprisonment
for attempting to dlssuado a witnoss.
When sentenco was passed Sehugcollnpsed,
fell to the floor, and had to bo carried out.
Hank is an old man, ami tho scone moved
nil In the court room.

A lUJectid Suitor Slinots Illmsolf.
Kr.AlilXH, Ph., Oct. 22. Joseph Moll,

aged 25 years, an employe of tlio Singer
Sowing Machine company, whllu despon-
dent uwinft to n lovo atl'air, shot himself
in the loft bre.ist dlrecti over tho heart.
Ho had proposed to n .Muing woman, but
was rojectcd. AIoll was taken to tho Read-
ing hospital iu n dying condition.

Mnrlr on a I rowtlml Strnet.
Dallas, Oct. 22. 13.: J. J. Ray, nproml-ncu- t

physician of Dallas, was shot nnd al-
most instantly killed las! uight by Mnrlon
Hurdcastle, u well known resident of
Dallas. The tragedy took placo on .Main
street lu t lie presence of u crowd of local
peoplo nnd visitors to tho stato fair. Ilnrd-castl- o

was arrested. Tho only statement
ho would make to newspaper representa-
tives was: "Rry has been my family
physician for six years, and domestic af-
fairs was tho cause i.f the killing."

Harrison llelni,cd Irrim tuiiri.iitln.
NKW YoliK, Oct. 2.' F, President Har-

rison camo to tho city n Saratoga yes-
terday. He will remain until tomorrow,
going then to Indianapolis. On Snturdny
ho will go to Chicago. Mader MoKeo has
recovered from his attack of scarlet fevor,
though ho and his mothernro still at Sar-
atoga.

Death of u Xotfri Kunnar.
Boston, Oct. 22. J. J. Wrenu,

cross country runner of Amer-
ica, died nt his homo In South Boston yes-
terday. Ho was n member of tho Man-
hattan Athletic club and of soveral Boston
Athletic organizations.
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DR. RICHTER'S

World ronotpnpfl I nnmarkAhlr Biimetisf nil
Only gonnlnewltu Trade Mark "Anchor,"
F. Ad. RIchter & Co.. 215 Perl St.. HowJeti.

-3- 1 HIGHEST AWARDS.
12 Branch Eowo8, Own Glassworks,

it li SO eta. In Shenandoah for sal.- by
V. 1. U. Kir 11. 0 8. Main nt .1. ii

llllhin, 7 h. Main ht . I II Ha- -
Kclibuch. N. E cr.

..
ttaiiiA'.

11 ci
4n ......

Evan J. Davies,

LIVERY AND

Undertaking !

1 3 N. Jardin Street.
FALL and WINTER STYLES.

Call and sco the brightest, breeziest, snappiest
lot of Fall and Winter Suitings Slienan-doa- li

lias ever had.

We're experts on fit.

We're dealers In new Ideas.

We're leaders of reasonable prices.

If you arc a bard man to suit we want
you to cull.

PORTZ & BRO.,
S3 North Main St.

hiw mtoAL rLUllR
MAKE! BREAD.

Sold by all Grocers at $2.50 a Sack
Ask your grocer for it. If he cannot supply
you let us know and we will see that you get it.

Thos. E. Samuels & Co.,
NAholesaale

105 South Main

- Chinese Laundry,
10 rvJorth tVlaln Street.

Clothes of all description neatly dono up in first-cla- manner. I am refer to scores of
aralllcs in this town as to my care in washing and superior neatness in doing up clothing.

I do my work bettor and quicker than any other laundry in the city.

Garden's PAPER
Wo havo just received a flno lino of tho most boautiful and artistic papers in tho
market, which wo will sell at very roasonablo prices. Wo have also in stock a
groat deal of last year's patterns Which we aro selling at a sacrifice. Come and
sco our line of goods. Wo havo the most boautiful and artistic papors.

Largest Paper Store in Town.
Finest Stock and Lowest Prices.

i i i i n i iv I House, Sign and Decorative Painting.J - I - l 1 ' t I 1 , No. 224 West Centre Street, Shenandoah, Fe

CHARLEY SING,
First-clas- s Work
All Work done in first-cla- ss manner, and satisfaction guaranteed. Shirts washed

and Ironed, 10c; shirts Ironed, 8c; collars, 2c; cuffs, 4c; undershirts, 7c;
7c; 2c.

SING,
i

MISCELLANEOUS.

"IVANTKD A good girl tor general bousc--l
work. Apply at 11 South 'Main street, tf

T line samples hanilcd our menus orrWAN Semi Albert Wo T,n.f H

Wood Ave., Detroit, Mich., lOcts for llvo trial
bottles Satin-Sce- Perfumes, receive offers to
you.

SALK The hotel nnd restaurant located
ITlOIt opposite the court house, Pottsvillo,
and successfully conducted by the undersigned
for period of thirty years. Lngencw stablo
attached. A desire to retire to private life is my
only reason for Belling out. Address J.

i'2l North Second St., I'ottsville.

WE ARE HEADY

with a full line of Millinery Goods, of
the latest New York styles, at Prices so
Low to surprise you. Trimmed Hats

i.oo up. Sec them before buying.
Closing out our Children's Sucks and

Caps at Cost.
Our Patrons and the Public arc invited

to inspect our opening on Saturday, Mon-
day and Tuesday, next, and every day
after. Don't forget the number.

Cheapest place in town.

29 N. MAIN STREET,
MRS. Q. V. HYDE.

CAFE !

Cor, Coal and Main Sts.

Hot lunch daily from 9 to 12 a. in. lading bar
attached with all tho delicacies of tho season.

Best of Cigars, Wines aijd Liquors.
Prompt attention and polito waiters.

Fall and Vinter
MILLINERY.

Cheapest place in town.

A. MORRISON,
No. 8 East Centre Street.

BEER IS ROOD.
Good beer builds up both bone and

' brawn. H is strcncthenitif;, nourishing
inusclo-niukliif- r. You will feel that Itead- -
iiiRf nrcwiiiR Company beer is pure and
wholesome, specially adapted for family use.

M. C. WATSON, Agent.
South Main street, Slicnnndnnli.

Liquors, Wines and Cigars at Wholesale
and Retail.

Steam Company.
The Steam ltcnovatlng Company is
now prepared to

Clean Carpets, Hattresses,
Feathers, Etc.,

in excellent style. All work callci for
nnd delivered freo of charge, and

Satisfaction
Orders left at tho factory, or by postal cord,

will receive prompt attention.

IV! . C. ALLEBACH,
North Dowers Street, Shenandoah, Po.

JohnA.Reilly,
Wholesale Liquors.

AGENT FOR

YUENOLINQ'S LAQER BEER
AND PORTER.

STOCK ALE A SPECIALTY.

Woltor'B, Berliner and Weiss Beer.

22-2- 4 S. Main St., Shenandoah, Pa.

BEST

Grocers,
Street, Shenandoah.

SAM LEE,

CHARLES -EE,

ART WALL Stor

underdrawcrs, handkerchiefs,
CHARLEY

OT

GORMAN'S

Renovating:

Upholstering,

Guaranteed.

Manager.

Manager.

NEW CHINESE LAUNDRY,
NO. 6 SOUTH JARDIN STREET.

at Low Prices.

Now Going un !

PRIVATE SALE

of tho 16th cnrload of

WESTERN HORSES
AT

WfVl. NEISWENTER'S
Stnhles, Cor. Jloln and Coal Streets. The
stock consists of

Five Fine Mated Horses.

One Pair of Black Hearse Horses.
Good Drivers and Workers.

Undertakers in need of a nair of hearse
horses should purchase this fine pair of black
Worses, which have no equal in tills region.
e.very norho soot is guaranteed.

OPEN EVERY DAY

Go to tlio Shenandoah Dental Booms for

1

fillings. If your artiflcal teeth do not suit, ,

you call to see us. All examinations free. V

Wo make all kinds of plates. Uold Crowns,-- ;

Aluminum Crowns Locan Crowns. Crown
and Bridge work and all operations that per
tain to ucntai tiurgcry.

No charges for extracting when plates aro
ordered. We aro tho only users of vitalized
air for the painless extraction of teeth.

SHENANDOAH

Dental : Rooms,
(Titman's Block)

East Centre Street.
Odlce Hours: 7 a. m. to 8 p. m.

Hooks & Brown,
Cloth Bound. Books

Autocrat of tho Breakfast Table.
House of Seven Gable.

Thaddcns of Warsaw,
Scottish Chiefs.

Children of the Abbey.

Last of the Mohicans.
And 100 other good titles, 25 cente each,

worth 50 cents.
Agents for nil Dally Papers.

4 N. Main Street
For tho Latest Styles und
Lowest Prlcee in . .

Pall and
Winter Millinery

-- Coll ot

SALLIE SENIOR'S,
No. ill North Main St., Shenandoah.

A geniiine welcome awaits you at

JOE WYATT'S SALOON,
Cor. flaln and Coal Sts.

Pool room attached. Finest whiskeys, boew,
porter and ale constantly on tap. Choice tem-
perance drinks and cluurs,
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